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British Armg Captain Robert Nairac fought his own war on the streets of Seventies
Belfast, heading out on patrol with a cowbog hat, trainers and a pump-action
shotgun. His undercover activities won him both the George Cross and accusations
oftreacherg, but doubt surrounds almost evergthing he did. Esquire investigates
W0R0S €qnonn 0'Neill

fr!r l l

LISTEN, LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT HIM, hiS
secret operations in Northern lreland and
his eventual disappearance," savs a former
high-r'anking military source, "It's simple:
Nairac didn't just stick his head into the
lion's mouth - that rvouldn't have been
enough for him. Iostead, he had to go and
stick it fight up the lion's arse."

Captain Rober t Nairacwas a Br itish Army
undercovel operative in the Seventies.
The details of his notorious life remarn
obscure to this day, but it is known that he
died aftel bcing abducted by an "IRA gang"
outside a South Armagh bar, and that he rvas
savagely attacked, beaten and tortured
before his death on l-l Nlal' 1977. His bodl.
has never been found. He is the only soldier
among )' lorthern heland's "disappeared" -
those killed by paramilitaries rvhose bodies
remain missing.

"Thcre's still a chill to the name: Nairnq"
says one former militaly colleague. "It

sounds mysterious, even sinister. Then
again, there are the series ofconnections -

the soldier rvho was a Grenadier Guardsman
connected to the Qlreen... the SAS.., the
fact that he rvas on his own when he died...
the overtones ofLawrence ofAmbia. These
all build up into a modern-day spy figure."

Of all the soldiers rvho have served
in Norther n lreland, Robert Nairac is one
ofthe ferv rvho sticks in people's memories
and sti l l , almosr 25 years on, sparks intrigue
and controversy. Perhaps it's because he
attempted to alter events single-handed
duling one ofthe most violent periods ofthe
Troubles. Or because he was an English
Roman Catholic who had rn insight into
both sides ofthe conflict.

To some, he rvas the ultimate undercover
soldier, heroically fighting a deadll', dupli-
citous rvar in s'hich he bravely penetrated
both Republican and Loyalist paramilitary
groups, la1-ing himselfopen to attack from
both in the process. Others see him differ-
ently. Thev exprcss disgust at his posthumous
arvar d of the George Cross for gallantly
(after the Victolia Cross, the highest honour

that can be given). They allege that he "ran"

violent agents inside opposing paramilitary
groups, that he stopped follorving the rules
he once respected, and that he vanished
rvhile fighting his own pLivate rvar'.

Establishing a fuller picture is difficult.
tllany figures in the British military top
brass choose not to discuss his case,
and Northern L'ish Republicans prefel
to say as little as possible. His death leflects
well on neither. Yet it 's undoubtedly true
that Nairac rvas a complex individual taking
part in a truly dirr-v n'ar.

Robert Nairac nas born in Gloucestershire
in 1948, into a solidly middle-class English
family. His father rvas a distinguished
eye sulgeon and a Roman Catholic; his
mother rvas Protestant. His early years s.ere
spent at Gilling Castle, a rcmote prep school
in Yorkshire; he then boarded at Amplefolth
College, the English Catholic equivalent
of Eton. During his time at Amplefolth,
he excelled in both acrdemic and sporting
fields. The countrvside alound the school
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was init iated, involving RUC Special
Branch, NII5 and t!II6, and outfits such as
the notorious Force Resealch Unit; inte[-
departmental r ivllry rvas comrnonplace.
The stakes were high: units such as the
tllobile Reconnaissance Force used "turned

teuorists" (so-called "Freds") as spies.
At first, Nairac rvas simply a soldier'

patroll ing the tense streets of both
Protestant East and nationalist North
Belfast. As a Catholic, it seemed a natural
move for him also to volunteer for
some "hearts aod minds" init iatives in the
n{tionalist areas, helping out at a youth club
r n d  r c e c h i n c  h n v i n o

lvhen his battalion pulled out for Hong
Kong on 31 October 1973, Nairac remained
to ivork as a l iaison man fol incoming
colleagues. The adlenaline of n'alking the
streets seemed to have flicked a srvitch inside
his brain, and he no doubt sensed that the
real rvar rvas an intelligence one. He volun-
teered for intelligence tlaining at the Joinc
Intell igence College in Kent, folloled
by training rvith the SAS at Hereford, then
survival coulscs in the UK and Kenya.

In early 1974, he s'as sent back to
Norther n Ireland to be attached to a nel
group called "14Int", or'"The Det". This
rvas one of the most fcared organisetions
operating i.r the No(th; manl IRA kil l ings
blamed on the SAS s'ere in fact carried out
by The Det, although recruits rvere ofren
seconded SAS men.

"Robert Nairac rvls veLy much the nerv
boy," says a colleague. "He stuck out like a
sore thumb because he rvas a public school-

Bog soldi.r Forlelc Nai6c Lelt, Nai€c [centrc ] as
excelled at sports during a gouthful Grcnadier
histimear Catholic public Guads olficerin the
schoolAmplefo hCollege. eedvSevenlies

boy and looked it." Another colleague
detected a darker side in the nerv recruit:
"He still looked like a Guardsman, but there
\tas anothe! element lvhich made me think
that I couldr't quite trust the guy or begin
to work him out."

Det operators had to l ive on their wits,
often deep inside enemy heartlands. They
infiltrated at street level, rvatching and
t'aiting, gathering intelligence fiorn the
ground up. lVhen paramilitary weapons or
explosives were found they weren't seized,
but bugged (or "jarked") for moniroring.
Nairac had to transform himself, dropping
the Guardsman's bealing and developing
a lougher appearance; one wrong rvotd,
gesture or actiol could mean death. For
days, weeks. even months on end, Nair ac
had to think and act like his enemies.

Calving out a niche as a cha ming rogue,
Nairac took on the role of liaison officer
within 14Int, linking Army and intelligence
units and finding information in the "intelli-

gence desert" of the border area of South
Armagh. t\Iajor Clive Fairweather, who
served in the top-level intell igence post of
G2,/Int inside the Lisburn-based Brit ish
Army HQin Northern Ireland, knewNairac
and is very clear that. despire mxny claims
to the contrary, Nairac was never an SAS
man. He rvas only attached to their unit and
had never gone through fir l l  SAS training.

Nairac latel hooked up rvith another
shadowy gloup, rvhich used the cover name
"-[ Field Survey Tloop, Royal Engineers"
and acted sepalately fiom other soldiers and
units. This lvas a coveLt olganisation of
experienced and professionrl oper rt ives.
NIoD files on this group, rvhich rvas based
near a stately house lt Castledillon, County
Armagh, are alleged to have vanished.

Nos, in possession of a passable Irish
accent, Nairac resolved that his role was to
infilt(rte both terrorist gloups and he began
to frequent IRA and Loyalist bars in the
Nolth. These were dangerous places for
undercover men, yet Nairac refused back-
up, his only company bcing that ofhis black
Labrador', Bundle. He tried to meet terrorist
agents and join local units. One source told
me Nailac infiltlated a Lovalist group, onll'
to betray them to Republicans: "Hervasdoing

the classic thing, what intell igence corps
al*ays tr'1-to do: 'running the enemy'."

lN 1374, R0BERT NAIRAC metJulian "Ton1."

Ball, a serving SAS mxn attached to l4 Int
and operating out ofSouth Armagh. Ball,
an ex-Pala, rvas described to me b1' one
former colleague as "genuinell tuthless -
and in some rval's I think Nairac modelled

At 0xford, Nairac kept a hawk in his bedroom
and sat exams wearing full Guards uniform

also allowed him to pulsue his great love of
shooting, rvild-forvling and fishing. He was
sociable but often crar.ed solitude.

He went on to study medieval and nrilitary
history at Oxford, where he stood out fiom
the crowd. He kept a trained hrwk in his
bedroom, sat exams u'earing full Grenadier
Guards uniform, and boxed for his college.
Contempolaries considered him single-
minded and charismatic; some also noted an
air ofdoom around him.

A brief holiday in Ireland rvhile at
Ampleforth led to Nairac developing an
enduring love ofthe country. In 1972, after
training ar Sandhurst military academy and
joining the Grenadier Gurrds at Wellingron
Barracks in London, Nailac volunteered to
serve in Northern heland. trVhile most
soldiers tried to avoid the plovince, Nairac
saw it as somervhele he could mlke a mark.

Arriving in Nlarch 1973 to join No 1
Compaly, 2nd Brttalion Grenadiel Gualds,
he entered a conflict that couldn't have been
morc violent rnd vollt i le. Ar rhe time,
British soldiers rvere being targeted by the
nel,lv armed Provisional IRA; the Br it ish
military responded lvith more menr more
wexpons and e\,en torture, at the notorious
Castlereagh interrogrtion centre. The tules
l'ere changing: "Bloodv Sunday", rvhen
members of the Parachute Regiment shot
dead 13 people in Januarl, 1972 and the
IRA's response six months later, "Bloodl'

Fridal-", during rvhich Bclfast citr'-ccntre car
bombs killed nine people, had seen to that.

The Army rvas exploring othcr anti-IRA
options. A more vigorous intell igence rvar
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himself on him". Another source put rt

blunth: "Ball was a nasty bit of rvot'k - a

psvchotic, I rtould sal' He bit his fingernails

ioovn to the white half-moons and rvas

living on his nerves continually, possibly

tekine drugs."
Th-e p"ir tvorked closelv rogether for

about a year during a turbulent period for

Northeln Leland, and controversy sti l l

surrounds their activities. Both have been

liaked, for e<ample, to the lvorst single da)

ofatrociry in the entire Troubles: the !97-l

bombinss in Dublin and Nlonaghan' rvhich

kil led iJpeople {che 1998 outrage in Omagh

saw 29 victims murdered).
Solicitors representing the families of

victims ofthese bombs have recently exam-

ined secret Brit ish Army documents that

Iead them to believe British military intelli-

sence qroups used Loyclisr groups asaqenrs-o.ouoi","u.t. 
It is alleged that the bombs

were phnted by Loyalists aided by an "our

ofcontrol" Brirish Army intelJigence fcction

seeking to show Dublin that if it wanred to

share power, it lvould also have to share Paln,
and as a warning to the area to stop acttng

as a haven for Republican terrorists'

Celtainly, the Garda (the L'ish police)

knew within 72 hour s of the bombs being

detonated that the cars used lvere from

Loyalist areas ofNorthern lreland Within

rveeks they had identified prirne suspects,

all of whom were known members ol the

Ntid-Ulster UVF (and all ofrvhom are nol'

dead, many as a result ofterrorist activities)

Dubiin passed this information on to Belfast

butno arrests or court ap pearances folloved'

Horvever, experts have agreed that the UVF

did not have the expertise to organise the

detonation of three car bornbs rvithin 90

seconds and rvith 100 per cent effectiveness;

onlv a military operation could achieve that

Gov.rnment authot it ies in Dublin have

secret pflpers that point to Brit ish military-

involvement. A Dublin solicitor told me

Blitish correspondence from the time sug-

eests "the Dublin and Nlonaghan bombings-ha<l 
been connected to a group known ts the

Protestant Action Folce, or Protestant Txsk

Force, rvhich lvts controlled by a speclal-

duties tetm from the Brit ish Army Hqin

Lisbut n. lt hrs been kno'r'n fol some time

that a special British Army unit operdted in

Armagh in 197-l under the tit le of 4 Field

Survel' Tloop " Nairac l'as in that gt oup

One ofthe contacts i let$'ee[ Nairac xnd

these Loyalists \! ls Fred Holroyd, e retired

military-intelligence officer rvho rras formerly

attached to Portadorvn Special Branch He

met Nairxc in Portadorvn in 1974 and knes'

he rvas rvorking for a special unit Holroyd
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He inf i l t rated a Logal ist  group to betrag them
to Republ icans: he was " iunningthe enemg"

SomuchTrcublc C/ocklvrse Sveel' Belfast on ZB MaU

From lopi stand_affon 1972' afiera bomb atlacktn

lloodg Sundag, l0 lanua'g w\ic' eig\ oeop ediedi

19 '2 , ;he .  B . i , s5  roops  B ishAm!soo iers f -s [

killed 13 civilians;Ande6on marche6 on Bloodg Sundag

links Nairac rvith the Portadown UDA and

claims Nairec rvrs "rvirh them on planning

sessions for terrorist outrrges"

Holrovd was told that UDA members

from Portadorvn had carried out the Dublin

and l lonaghan bombs. Does thrt mean' I

asked him, thar RobertNairac and Tony Ball

could have been direct ly involved? 
"Yes -

very, very easily," he replied. "tn fact, highly

l i ke l v .  I ' d  be  su rp r i sed  i f t hey  r ve ren ' r ' "  A

1995 Yorkshire Television First Tuesdal-

documentary also ai leged that Nairac rvas
"lunning" three Loyal ists $ho were sus-

pected o1being agenrs in the Dublin and

r\lonaqhnn bombs.
It  h1s t lso been claimed thar Nairnc

and Boll  rvere involved in rhe cross-border

assassination of Repubiictn gunman John

Francis Green in Januat1 1975 While

the actual ki l lels hate never been caught,

and uncertaint-v sur rounds rhis ciaim (one

intelliqence source told me that Ball was too

-uch-of " loner to have taken Nairac lr'ith

him), Fred HoLoyd is in no doubt thar this

rvas a joint Nairac/Ball  mission 
"I knorv

they did i t  because Robert told me' ' 'says

Hoiroyd. 
"He pitched up in my oflrce and

seid. ' lVel l ,  lve've topped Jorln rrxncls

Green,' and I told him I didn't believe him-

Then he produced a Polaroid photograph of

the ki l l ing as proof and described in great

detail horv they'd done it. He even asked me

ifl'd like to come along on the next one "

lVhile one source claims that Nairac had

r drarver'  fr . t l l  of gruesome scene-of-ct ime

shots. this part icular photograph has been

the subject of much disPute David

! lcKitt I ick, Northern Ireland coIrespon-

de\tl of The Inde\ell(lenr, has claimed it \las,

in fact, a Garda picture taken after the killing

xnd that i t  couldf l ' t  have been in Nairtc's

possession. Investigative journalist Duncan
-Campbell, 

horvever, maintains that the

imase  i s  genu ine  rnd  t h r t  t he  T r i sh  po l i ce

did; 'r  o\\n i  PolcLoid crmetr in I975'

Fred Holrold al leges that Nairac rvas

fol lorving orders, possibly from NlT5 ot

nnother uea of the Brit ish intel l igence

communit l ' .  
" I  think there \vere hidden

agendas in his being deplol 'ed in L eland,"

he sa.vs. Hoiroyd bel ieves that Nairac was

being run direct ly by someone back in

Ensland, someone $ith enough po\\ 'er to

also control lhe Northern Leland SAS if

thev became too curious about Nairac's

secrlet missions nnd overall agenda



in a 1981 car accident in Oman, serving as
the lieutenant-colonel commanding the
Sultan's Special Forces.

With the IRA taking their war to the UK
by bombing murdering and hostage-taking,
London was a dangerous place for an
off-duty undercover operative. Yet Nairac
was often to be seen hanging out in Irish
pubs in Kilburn, practising his accent and
starting fights. It seemed that the mission,
the draw of a dark and dangerous under-
cover Northern Ireland, was beginning to
control and define the man.

Then, in January 1976, l0 Protesta[t
workers in Armagh vere murdered by a
Republican hitsquad in what becameknown
as the Kingsmills Massacre. One Catholic
worLer was ordered away from the scene
before the bloodbath. As a result, the
SAS were officially sent into Northern
Ireland by PNI Harold Wilson. This was a
pivotal poiDt,in Robert Nairac's [ife. Sent
back to the province as a liaison officer with
ao SAS detachment, he was briefed to make
contactwithall therelevant intelligence out-
fits and report back to the SAS. The newly
ar rived SAS - not all of rvhom liked this
outsider who occasionally affected their
regimental beret- needed his help. "He was
a powerful character and there was a lot
going on inside his head," says ex-SAS man
lvlajor Clive Fairrveather. "He produced lots
of useful information."

Yet for the next year or so, betrveen the
departure ofone SAS unit and the arival
ofthe next, Nairac rvaged his orvn, highly
dangerous rvar. By night he rvould go under-
cor,er to local bals; during the same day, he'd
lvdk the streets i[ patrol uniform, occasron-
ally adding a cowboy hat, trainers or extra
pieces ofnon-issue gear', such as a shoulder-
holster, a Wingmaster pump-rction shotgun
and jumpboots. To describe this as reckless

Shotsfrcm both sld.s shot b9 the SAS, possibtg
Clockwise fon fur IeJt: ar $e behest of Nairac;
Talent Street, oublin on John Francis Green, an tRA
15 Mag 1974 aftera car. man whoseassassination
bomb attack; Pet€rCleary, was linked to Nairac

would be generous. Perhaps Nairac simply
thought he lvas differelt, rhar the normal
rules didn't apply to him, or that he lvas
so rvell "in" with borh sides that he had
ruled hirnselfout as a target. Perhaps he was
working to a secret agenda. Perhaps he was
out of control.

It's alleged that his antics soon led to rwo
high-profile ircidents for the SAS. in
t\larch 1976, IRA man Sean MlcKenna is
alleged to have been woken il his cottage rn
County Louth, just a mile and a halfacross
the border, with an SAS gun to his temple.
He was then frogrnarched from the Republic
into the North. rllcKenna was held in
remand for l6 months; he came to trial on
14 lvlay 1977, the same day Robert Narrac
disappeared. In April 1977, IRA member
Peter Cleary was "arrested" and killed while
allegedly lunging for an SAS man who was
holding him captive; forensics suggested
a very different scenario. Cleary arrived at
a British Army base dead and was loaded
into a body bag. The man rumoured to have
fingered him that night was Robert Nairac.

THE THREE STEPS INN at the edge of
Drumintee is still open today. This parr of
South Almagh has been dubbed "bandit

coultry'r, a label the locals resent, yet more
soldiers have died in South Arrnagh than
arly other palt ofNorthern Ireland and even
now, in the peace process, the Blitish Army
never patrols here on foot. The IM's South
Armagh recruits are regarded as their most
deadly, and their bombing expertise
renowned: the 1996 Docklands bomb, for
example, which caused {lbn worth of
damage, two deaths and 33 injuries, was
planned neat here. Today, ir is a recruiting
ground for the "Real IRA".

What happened to Robert Nairac on the
night ofhis death is dispured. One rheory is
that Nairac came to The Thlee Steps to
infiltrate local Republican citcles. Iftrue, it
$as colrtrary to everything he'd ever. been
taught. Fred Holroyd, however, believes that
Nairac may have been acting the way he
did because he felt relatively safe: "Well, he
didn't have to worry, did he? He was talking
to these people. He was actually serving
them up Protestants,"

lVhat is knorvn is that Nairac left his base
at Bessbrook Nlill barracks, ar.ound 15 miles
to the norrh, in an unmarked, miliraty issue
car and drove directly to the bar. Just as he
had rvhen visiting the pub the night before,
he broke off radio conract wirh the base
before arrival. Heordered a pintofGuinness
and talked to locals. Characteristicalll.,
Nairac ivent out ofhis rvay to be noticed; he

Perhaps Nairac thought that the rules didn't
applg to him. Perhaps he was out of control

Nairac's name has also been linked to the
rnassacre ofpopgroup the Miami Showband
near Newry inJuly 1975. A pistol linked to
theJohn Francis Green killing was used in
the killing and an English accent was said to
be heard among the eight UDR-dressed
UVF terrorists. Yet the case against Nairac
for this atrocity is thin.

Fled Holroyd, however, went on to make
another, previously unpublished, accusation
against the Nairac and Ball SAS-trained
team: "I thilk he lNairac] was a nice young
chap, as keen as mustard to do vell, but I
also know that he was killing people before
he came to me. I know from the information
and evidence I have received that Robelt
Nairac and Tony Ball were working together
and that certain ofhcers of the British Army
complained to a commanding officer that he
fNairac] was going out with Ball in the
evenings - shootilg Catholics one night and
Protestants the next. They were using an
unmarked car and were dressed in plain
clothes, but they were carrying sub-machine
or rnc  and n i< tn l< ' r

Holroyd alleges that the commanding
officer in question threatened his superior
with resignation unless Nairac was stopped.
He also claims that Nairac and Ball 's aim
had been to break an Nll6-negotiated truce
that had led the IRA to declare a series of
ceasefires. Holroyd's source for this allega-
tion was described to rne as "a very senror
Army officer, just retired". He alleges this
source established his bona fides by quoting
to Holrol'd "large chunks" ofHolroyd's own
Top Secret NIoD file, to which only top-
level personnel would have access.

Irt the summer of 1975, on militarl'orders,
Nairac and Ball were split up. Nairac
returned to London; Ball lxter lefr the
Army and follorved a private military career
in the Nliddle East. He died at the age of38,
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IRA had warned the SAS that Nairac was
a target. Nairac had laughed offthe threat.

Reports of Nairac's condition when he
lvas in the car vary: some state he was still
alive and functioning; others suggest he rvas
battered unconscious before even leaving the
car park ofThe Three Steps. Either rvay, he
was driven a short distance at high speed
through a maze oflanes torvards the border'.
He received fur ther beatings in an area called
Ravensdale Forest, over in the Republic. A
more senior IRA man, Liam Torrnson, rvas
summoned fiom Dundalk. By the time he
arrived, Nairac rvas half-dead.

Throughout his abduction, attack nnd
torture, Nairac maintained that he was r
member of the Offlcial IRA ("a Stickie")
from North Belfast, named Dannl'. Even
at the brink ofdeath, as Torvnson aimed a
gun at his head, he sti l l  insisted he rvas an
IRA man and asked for a priest. At one
point, he even managed to grab the weapo[
and aim at it his attackers; it misfired and
he rvas beaten further rvith a rvooden strke.
After sevcral furthcr misflres - he had been
drinking all da1'- Torvnson finally' shot
Captain Robert Nairac through the skull.
What happened to his body next is not
knorvn. [RA sources claimed rhat Nailac

Sc.oc ot the crlme ro have been shoti The
ClockwiseJrcn top: rhe three Steps inn, sceneof
b dge overihe River his abduclion bV the IRA;
Fluftg in Ravensdale Forest aspotbgtheb dge
where NaiEcissupposed where blood was found

was taken to a nearby meat-processing plant
and treated "like any other carcass". Others
suggested a secret burial near Belfast.

Nairrc's disappearance caused ponic in
the ranks ofthe British Arny. Such rvas the
uncertainty about his death that some in the
SAS believed he had defected to the IRA;
there was even speculation that he would
shorv up at an IRA prcss confercnce. It vas
also fealed that before his death he had
passed on information that rvould compro-
mise British Army securitJ'.

In fact, rumours would later suggest
senior IRA figures wele furious that Nairac's
captors hadn't realised the significance of
the man they had killed and that no detailed
infor mation had been extracted from him.
The IRA no doubt kept the body because it
would hare shorvn the heavy bearing Nairac
had taken; it rvas a violent mob attack not in
line rvirh more military-style executions.
One person I spoke to alleged that the Garda
and RUC found the suspects in che Nairac
case so quickly because the IRA themselves
had tur ned them in.

The IRA issued a statement, however,
claiming Nairac had becn kept alive for
a while and interrogated fully and to their
satisfaction before being executed. trVhile
it's true that N^irac's notebook, lvhich he
calried with him at all times and rvhich con-
tained details of h is agents and ope: arions,
'was never found, the rest is ptopaganda.
During police interrogation, one suspect
colfessed that, despite all the brutality
he administered, Nairac "never told us any-
thing". Years later, a more senior IRA man
stated with authodty that, "The only thing
eveo the IRA rvill admit is that he [Nairac]
was a brave soldier."

In 1978, Townson rvas sentenced to a
mandatory life sentence. He was released
after 12 year s. The fi\,e other men char ged
l'ith Nairac's murder were brought to trial
in Nor thern Leland and given sentences
ranging frorn five to 22 ye:usi rlone served
more rhan 10. Trvo other suspects flcd, ir is
thought to the US.

The posthumous award of the George
Cross in 1979 onll-added to his reputation.
Almost 25 years after f irst meeting him,
retired SAS NIajor Clive Fairweather sti l l
f inds Nrirac's srorv compelling - and mysti-
fying "I think he rvzrs a sufficient breaker of
rules to go alone facross the border] to cock
a snook at evervone," he srys. "I often ask
myselfwhether he simply had a death rvish,
or rvas he rcall]'a herol lVe'llnet er knotr'. But,
by God, he lealll pushed it to the limit." @
Sofie tri u'es tahen fron 

'Death of u Hen'
b1, John Purker (Meu'o Books, f,8)

Such was the uncertaintg about Nairac's death
that some believed he had defected to the IRA

ioined the pub band to singL'ish rebel songs.
It rvas his rvay of hiding in plain sight or'
ofsignalling his plesence to a contact.

Lateq horvever, he was noted to have been
acting oddly. He mnde fiequent visits to the
lavatory. He vas pleoccr.rpied rvith the
disappearance ofhis cigarettes. Perhaps he
was worlied about a source meetirtg that had
gone rvrong or had a coded mcssage wlitten
on the cigarette packet. Thc members ofthe
pub band sensed Nairac rvas in danger and
offered him r lift, but he refused.

Local IRA sympathisers had decided to
abduct him, and as he left the pub Nairac
s'as lynched, beaten and bundled into a car.
Later', rvhen they discover ed his modified
Browning 9mm automatic (stories vary':
either he l,as carrl ing it in ln underarm
holster or it was found in his car), they knerv
he s,as a soldier ofsome description. Ifhe'd
folloled standard brck-up rules, this s'ould
-^ r  ! ' " ' , -  ! . ^ - - - - - ,

Fred Hohol'd belier,es Nairac's attackeLs
hrd knos'n l,ho he s,as all along. "Thev

didn't mind him being ther e because thel'
didn't regard him as a great threat," he sal's.
"He rvas one man, he vas irrelevant. Thev
could take hirn out any time they $anted."
In fact, I s'as told by another source th:rt the
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